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A C OF

PAWN BROKERS

.tfOM FITCH'S NEAT THRUST
AT GUARDIAN

, MAGOON.

'ATTACKS VALIDITY OP ORIGINAL
JUDGMENT.

'"One Swallow Does Not Make a Sum-

mer and It Takes Many Swallows to
Wake a Drunk."

Thomas Fitch has flled a brief In the
Rebecca Panee matter, In the Supreme
court, setting forth reasons why he
thinks that Decky' should be discharged
li)m the spendthrift trust. Fitch relies
greatly oh the trust deed which she
has made, whereby she will not be In
control of much of her property even If
released.

Fitch claims that the original peti-
tion to declare Becky a spendthrift was
allowed Improperly. It was granted on
April 13, 1893, and the petition was not
verified and filed by Magoon until the' following day, when there was filed
with it a waiver of service and notice
of hearing by Becky. Of this proceed-
ing Fitch says.

"It Is not within the power of even a
court of record to render a Judgment
without any pleadings on file, and the
defect In such a judgment cannot be
caused by a subsequent filing of a com-
plaint and waiver. In" tho celebrated
Cape Nome case Judge Noyes was not
only reversed but rem'oved for having
heard an application for an injunction
nnd a receiver and granting the same
before any complaint or bill was filed."

The only testimony that Becky was 'a
spendthrift was that of Magoon, says
Fitch, to the effect that "She Is apt to
get under the Influence of liquor and
then feels very wealthy, In fact she Is
a spendthrift." Fitch also says that
the testimony is "overwhelming that
Becky has reformed, only one case
even approaching intoxication having
been shown In the past two years'-an-

ine coionei says une swaiiow uoes noi
make a summer, and it takes many
swallows to make a drunk."

!As to the charges of debauchery,
made by the gqardian, Fitch says:"The
tonly thing which resembled evidence on
this, his accusation of debauchery, was
his statement that at the earnest In-

sistence of the petitioner he paid $200
to her male companion, which he as
sumed was expended In debauchery,
and It turned out, on Mr. Magoon's own
cross- - examination, that the money was
not paid either to 'Becky tor her com
panion, but to the pawn broker, to re
deem diamonds and jewelry pledged 'by
the gentleman, and that Mr. Magoon
as guardian of Becky took the co-
llaterals and held them. This, so far
from, being evidence of debauchery was
evidenca of thrift, for the jewelry must
have been worth more than $200 or the
pawnbroker would never have loaned
that amount for It, and the Lothario, If
he was a Lothario, gained nothing from
his inamorata except a change of pawn
brokers."

The attorney for Becky argues that
the law Is that a spendthrift trust may
be dissolved when It is no longer neces
sary. and he concludes with the fol
lowing plea'foased on the trust deed just
made by Becky:

"What is tho object of a spendthrift
trust? Is. it to protect the drunkard
from wasting his estate, or Is It to help
a trustee to fees? In the State of Mas-
sachusetts, where the law originated,
nobody can put It in motion except a
dependant relative who will suffer by
the drunkard's wuste, or a relative wh'o
will be legally responsible for the
drunkard's subsistence, or the Mayor of
Selectmen of the town which may be
charged with his support. Here It may
ibe put in operation by any person who
may designate himself as a friend of
the tippler.

"I do not Intend t'o question the mo-
tives of Mr. Magoon In obtaining or In
seeking to hold on to. the guardianship
of Rebecca Panee. I believe him to be
Impelled with an honest purpose to aid
the lady t'o properly care for her es-

tate. But the law is against him and
the facts are against him, and It Is
amazing to me that he does not see It
and on his own motion dismiss this
appeal.

"If the Judgment Is reversed in this
case, Mrs. Panee can apply again and
yet again for the discharge from the
spendthrift trust, or the legislature may

' place, itself in line with every other
J state ana.terntory west or toe Missouri

river andreeeal the law, artd theh she
. will be without a safeguard. If this

judgment is affirmed the Trust Deed to
the Hawaiian Trust Company Limited,
which is In evidence here, will be im-
mediately operative. She secures by
that deed a handsome home, that she

(Continued on page five)
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JAPS WANT MARCUS

GOVERNMENT MAKES CLAIM FOR
THE ISLAND.

Japanese War Vessel Going and Cap-

tain Rosehlll Is Told not to Offer Any
Resistance.

WASHINGTON, July 24. The Japa- -

YE .uv"'"lent "s serveu nonce on
mu oiuib ueimninen; mai it claims
ivossession of Marcus Island, toward
whlch Is now hoadlng an American ex- -
pedltlon under Captain Rosehlll, with
a puipose of exploiting Its guano de- -
posits, regarding It as extremely de- -
slnxble that no collision occur, the
State Department has taken measures
to advise Captain Rosehlll that he must
offer no resistance If he should fall in
with a Japanese warship which also
Is speeding for the island.

It Is olllclally announced that the
Japanese cruiser Kasaglc will convey
me diplomatic agent or Japan to Mar- -
cus Island.

DRILL SHED DESERTED

Naught but a scent, thnt Is tint nn.
tleTly sweet, remains of the Agrlcultu- -
ral fair. The special exhibits were

taken away early this mornilmr and tho
wh'o wished to retain their jwlth a matured plan of

have been busy carting them 'curing the of every per- -
on. to steamer anu notnouse until notli- -
Ing is left but the empty tables.of de- -
bris of dried out sbrghum and alfalfa
stalks, mingled with over-rip- e bread
fruits and other displays that have out- -
lived their beauty and utility. This Is
being swept Up and the drill shed will
before night resume Its usual orderly
appearance.

The trestle and various stands will
be stored away In the of

oillce for future use.
Forester Hatighs' miniature forest is
stlll fiesh aiid'green the slips looking as
If they were growing In earnest. The
certificates of award will be engrossed

IS

tabrapetltors thoroughly
naturalization

Commissioner
Agriculture's

with the names and details and sent to Lihue is the best organized Republican
the winners as speedily as they can be precinct In the Islands,
turned out by the draughtsman and "The credit for devising and carry-signe- d

by the governor. ling out this thorough plan Is due to
Early this morning Commissioner John D. Willard. He has been lnde-Wra- y

Taylor t'ook a welcome load of fatlgable In it and the results are the
vegetables out o the Hospital for In- - best testimony to the wisdom of the
cuiaoies. Tomatoes, nears. mancroes. Plan and the way it was carried out.
carrots, squash and other varieties were
distributed. The Queen's Hospital will and adding enthusiasm to it was tne
receive the 'flowers that are still bloom- - work of J. H. Coney and W. H. Rice,
Ing. Many of the exhibits have spoiled Jr. But I do not want to draw invl-I- n

the exposure and frequent handling dious distinctions. The pe'ople of Li-h- as

n'ot improved others but there was hue, as of all other parts of the island
an appreciable residum left for charlt- - are alive to the situation, and splendid
able purposes. work has been done by everybody.

Next year Wray Taylor .Is going to "Every part of Kauai Is now organlz-hav- e

large signs made of 'iCapu!" and ed, almost and the woik Js going on
"Hands off!" and may adopt a sys- - steadily. I was sent over there to help
tern of rojilng the tables off from the organize Kauai, but I found that Kau-ciow- d.

Gerrlt Wilder watching for a al had organized herself, and whatever
short time yesterday evening noticed I was able to do was because the peo-six- ty

faeven people bundle a large pear pie there pitched In and helped, reas-befo- re

he quitted keeping tally. ,sured by the fact that the central coin- -
Next year too Commissioner Taylor mlttee sendt me over, that the Central

Is hopeful of with the committee wants every part of the
Association and holding a big rltory to feel that the work and Inter-fa- ir

at KaplolanI park which will then ests are common, and that help will be
be within easy reach by the trolley cars sent whereever it is needed and the

horses, sheep, pigs and poultry publicans of the precincts call for It.
will help to make up a typical county "Wilcox has met a decided frost,
fair while a baseball diamond In the in- - Everywhere he held meetings there
Held and racing on other days, will cen- - were indications of dissatisfaction with
ter all the enthusiasm in one spot. Wray
Taylor has been assiduous in piloting
Senators about the fair and In connec
tion with the number of native exhibi-
tors hopes for legislation In the shape
of appropriations.

The exhibitors in the Merchants pa
vlllon dressed shin this morninsr and
had

Schaefer
awards. The

of of

were rearranged this morning to show
everything at Its best and by eleven
o'clock, when judges arrived, every -
thing was at Its very best. This even -
ing a complimentary ball is given at
the Hotel, tendered Man- -
ager Wlngate H. Lake to the visitors
still remaining in the city.

MAERTENS BECKLEY
The marriage Miss Violet Klnoole

Kahaleuluhe to Carl Anton
Georg took place at high
noon today at St. Andrew's Cathedral
in presence numerous friends.
The Rev. Canon Kltcat officiated,
Wray Taylor presiding at the organ,

music being chosen from Schu-
mann and Lohengrin.

Miss Roslna Shaw acted as maid of
honor, the two little Misses Dav-
ison as flower strewers. Arthur

best Harry Dav-
ison giving away the bride. Charles
41. iiutii UIIU . VJ . licushor Amnnf n.ooont ...,r, iV5 " 4 '5"A ,"",.1

'
ley and Miss Beckley, Mrs, Afong,
Mrs. Mcntano, Misses
Mrs. Nakutna, Mrs. Atlauj Ma-
goon, Mr. and Mrs. Leander Beckley.

BARGAINS IN TOWELS.
know you cannot do better else

where. L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., offer
genuine bargains towels. Only 50
cents a dozen.

PING

, Sets of various styles and
prices, also extra' wooden

rackets such as used ex-

perts.

Pill & POTTER CO,, LTD

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS
PHONE 317.

KAUAI REPUBLICAN

THOROUGH ORGANIGATION WILL
GIVE VICTORY,

A. L. C. Atkinson Returns With a Most
Encouraging Report Naturalization,
Enthusiasm and Death are Factors.

A. L. a. Atklnnnn roiiu.n.i
two weeks tour of the Island of Kauai
on a mission or organization for the R- -
publican Territorial Central commlt- -
tee. comes back with reports of thegreatest enthusl asm. nnd iVinrmioli wnrlr
of organization by Renubllcani of
tho Garden Isle, and says that thfy
have everv confidence of wlnnlnc- linna.
somely there for the whole Republican
ticket.

Tho situation at Lihue, while perhaps
making a better showing than any other
precinct on the Island. Is tVDlcal of tne
work nml tho nntlnnk nf wlinlo (si.
and.

"At Llhue," say Mr. Atkinson, "there
is a finely organized precinct club, and
there has been d'one some of the finest
work of organization I ever say. Lastyear there were 164 registered votes In
this precinct nnd 142 votes cast, of
which Parker received 55. Now there Is
n Republican precinct club of 180 mem- -
hership, and nearly every Hawaiian In

precinct Is In sympathy with the
party. The work of organization began

BO" eugiuic to nuturanzauon, wno was
Republican in his sympathies. A fund
of nearly $1,500 was secured to pay the
court costs of naturalization and the
expenses of thcmen In traveling from
their homes to place where court
was held. In most cases p'lanta- -
tlons were Induced to give men the;
time required to become naturalised.
The result of this work Is that there
have been naturalized, GO Portuguese, 0
Germans, 10 British, 10 Swedes and
Norwegians, and C of all other natlon- -
alltles, and there are 75 more ready
be naturalized at the term of
court. The 'result this work Is that

Aiding in this thorough organization

him and with the work of the Home
.Rulers in the legislature

confidently expect Republicans
to carry Kauai 'by a large maporlty. I
base this confidence on coldness of
the Hawallans toward the Home Rul
ers, fact that so many them are
avowedly coming over Republl

them were men who voted the Home
Rule ticket, nnd interest

.taken by the people In carrying tin
island for the Republicans. i lounu
that Prince Cupid Is held in very high
esteem tn Kauai.

SAY OIL FUEL IS 0, K

OFFICERS EXPRESS
SATISFACTION.

Think New Fuel Is Superior To Coal-M- any

People Inspect Vessel at
Railroad Wharf.

The advent of the S. S, Nevadan
from San Francisco this week has caus

, . . , , . . .
cu inu.e inic.cat ill oiiipiiiiiK v.ui:ies auu
among plantation pe'ople than ar
rival of almost any other vessel In
years. The Is the first oil
burning vessel to come to this port and
the experiments with new fuej are
being awaited with much Impatience.
Taken as a whole, fuel has proved a
success, although engineers of
vessel have as yet, brought the use

the oil to the point of proficiency
which they expect to attain In the
course of voyages. Never-
theless showing made on the pre-
sent trip, was creditable for the
amount of fuel consumed consider-
ably lower than the allowance granted
the Nevadan.

The vessel has been visited by quite
a number of people who have, been de-
sirous of learning something of the de-
tails of using the new fuel. Among
those specially Interested have been
engineers from some of the plantations
as several plantations on this island are
to substitute oil fw coal.

Except in details of using the new
fuel, there Is not a great deal of change
In the engine fire and bunker derail-
ments of the vessel. The amount of
space required for the using the new
fuel Is about the same as with coal, al-
though oil bunkers may require per-
haps a little more space.

The oil is stored in two tanks known
as oil bunkers, one on each side of
vessel. Both of these bunkers are sur-
rounded entirely with water, the Idea
of keeping the water about the oil be-
ing to prevont any danger of the oil
leaking out and exploding after form- -

(Contlnue on pago five.)

everything swept and garnished In can party, the large Increase through
readiness for the judgment of Governor naturalization of the number of voters
Dole, W. G. Irwin and F. A. and the fact that since the last elec-wh- o

will decide the an- - tion fifteen per cent of the registered
nouncement their decision will be voters Kauai at- - that time have
made this evening. Many of the booths died, and a very large proportion of

the
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TO MANDAMUS RIGGS

TESTING FIRE COURT'S CHARGE
OF FEES.

Circuit Court Asked to Order the Clerk
to Deliver Certificates Without Mak-
ing Charge. ,

Attorney E. C. Peters of Magoon &
Peters this afternoon began proceed-
ings to secure a writ ot mandamus
from tho Circuit Court ordering J. M.
Rlggs, clerk of the Court of Chinatown
Fire Claims, to deliver a certificate of
award without payment of the feecharged for such certificates. Tho ac-
tion is for the purpose of testing the
legality of the fee charges made.

Masoon & Peters n.ild tho foo nn,W
protest and took ail their certificates
ui awaru Dut one. That one was left
with the clerk, in order that a testmight bo made If it was decided to
make one. A demand for It has been
made, without payment of the fee, and
it was refused. The Circuit Court will
now be asked to rionldo whoMK ti,n
commission had the light to make the
rule that was carried out, imposing
fees for the certificates. Whiting &
Robinsor. paid $2,100 under protest, andthey also will want in ropnvor if n.r.
courts decide agdinst the commission.

The Hawaiian Star Newspaper Asso-
ciation and Hoffschlacger & Company,
by Thayer & Hemenway, this morning
filed a motion in tho United Stnte3
Court to dissolve, the restraining order
iSSUCd In llio mnltnr nf Hin R T...1.
erer executions. The motion is based
on the nflldavit of Hemenwaj'' to the
effect that the petitioners wh(. "secured
the restraining order did not file a
bond as required by law.

BUILDERS WILL ACT.
The Builders Exchange will .. moot

this evening at 7:30 In response to a
call from President F. J. Amweg, for
u special meeting to consider thedrafting of nn address to the coming
senatorial commission, and other mat-
ters of importance in the political cam-
paign. The letter recently sent by
Chairman Robertson of the Repub-
lican Central Committee, regarding the
lunur poucy or tne party, will alsoprobably be taken up.

Secretary J. D. Aver, lift a fn r mi
notices of the meeting,' together with
copies or tne report of the legislative
committee of the Exchange, which
recommended the ealllnir nf Mi u,nr.,.ii
meeting. The commltlee's report on
me various suDjects, suoinltted Is as
follows:

"I. That the matter of drafting
building and plumbing Jaws be post-
poned until fiuoh time as it shall benecessary to taK3 them up.

"2. That the Exchanco mmnint n
elect a committee with power to drafta suitaoie auuress setting forth the re-
quirements of Hawaii and Honolulu,particularly as the rc Yohnnc-- unco
them, and present the same to the
committee or united States Senators
which la coming here to Investigate
Hawaiian-affairs- .

"3. That the Exchange
with such other public bodies as may
Join with us in the matter of receiving
and entertaining the Senators.

"4. That a special meeting of thoExchange be called for 7:30 o'clock p
m Wednesday, July 30th, to choose
such Memorial Committee and Recep-
tion Committeo and to discuss the la-
bor question In general.

"Your committee would further re-port that It hflM In If on tl, ..,,...
of the labor situation with the Repub- -
ntuii ieiruoriai uominlttee and may
have a supplemental report to makeat the Exchange meeting if called.

"Respectfully submitted, G. F. Bush,
Chairman Legislative Committee."

POLITICS ON KAUAI.
The Kauai Republicans "have no-

minated the following to stand at thecoming primary elections:
SIXTH DISTRICT.

For the Territorial convention:
Sixth preefnet, Llhue: W. H. Rice,Judge Kuhale.
Eighth precinct, KUauea: Charles A.Manu.
Seventh iiroi'limf Tr.mtin. tt c....

born.
Second precinct, Kekalm nnd Mana:Eric Knudsen.
Third precinct, Walmea: Francis Gay

E. Omsted, Dr. Sandow.
Fourth precinct, Eleele and Hana-pep- e:

Henry Jaeger.
Fifth precinct. Koloa:'J. K. Farley.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
'For the District Committees:
Second precinct. Kekaha: Kan

va.
Third nroninor Wnlman irvo

Gay, E. Omsted.
1'ourth precinct, Eleele: M. L. May,

Kapukul.
Fifth precinct, Koloa: Mr, Rosen-blat- z.

Seventh precinct, Kealla: P. L. Tople.
Eighth Drepliipt. Kll nilpn Infirm frtv

William Huddy and Dan Lovell.

H. E. WAITY HURT.
Henry E. Walty is suffering from a

shoulder gained while saw-
ing a branch from a tree. By some
mlschanro Mr. Wnlrv foil nn.i .,
ed his hurt, also abrazlng his face. He
is going idoui nis uutics with his right
arm in a sling.

TRAC YAT LARGE.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 24. Murder-

er Tracy Is still at large. He has elud-
ed ull pursuers and reports are conflict-
ing as to his whereabouts.

TEACHERS MURDERED.
WASHINGTON. July 23. The WarDepartment today received the follow-

ing telegram regarding the school
teachers who have hopn mlHslnp- ffnm
Cebu since June "0:

"John E. Well. ZQ9 Montgomery ave-
nue, Providence, R. I., and his cousin,
Louis S. Thomas, s.imn mlilrou-j- - ifVn- -
cst Hegger, 143 Vine streot, Cincinna
ti; uiyue a. uerea, Ohio, miss-
ing from Cebu, murdered by ladrones:
bodies recovered. The laailor nf iim
murderers killed; eight others captur-
ed by the constabulary." .,

Star want ads pay at once.

REFINING By

A EW PROCESS

FEDERAL SUGAR REFINING COM-

PANY CLAIMS AN IMPOR-
TANT INVENTION.

PLANTATIONS MAY REFINE FOR
THEMSELVES.

Ortst Redu&pd From $7 a Ton To $1 a
Ton, Says Colonel George W. Mac-farlan- c.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. The
Federal Sugar Refining Company of

corn is saw to oe making plans
for the establishment of a new rellnery
In this oiry. The company has $50,000,-00- 0

capital. Among those interested
are Col. Macfarlane nnd Hnrl Wniion
of "Hawaii.

Tho COtlinnnv la nnld tr hn,.. n
timPPHS. fnt rnrintnrr n wl In I......t..........c .t,,v. iil II IIIICI VlL'tt
In the Chronicle Colonel Macfarlane
said of tho project:

"Spreckels worked seven years over
his Invention before he perfected It.
Now In," fa at the head of a gigantic
company which can make refined sugar
ns a cost of less than $1 a ton, instead
of $7. Spreckels' method takes 'only a
moiety of the time occupied by the
other process.

"Spreckels says he will revolutionize
the sugar business. His companywili
establish refineries at once In Philadel-phia. Baltimnrp. Hnntnn Mow nrlnnno
St. Louis, and cither here or at Seat-
tle. I believe it will be in San Fran-
cisco, for such was John Mackay'a
w'.f'i, and the only reason Spreckels
suggested Seattle was that ho disliked to
nntnirnnlzo hla fnihur I'lmt. u,,,..M',to
Of course, Ous nnd the elder Claus
are not on speaking terms, but Gus
said It would be like shaking a redrac before n hull for lit m In Invnfln
Ills father's home precinct nnd start
an opposition refinery. Business

though, will doubtless out- -
Wolcrh nils' ironormin fnrhoii rn ino .mil
San Francisco will get the new enter
prise.

"The Federal Sugar Refining Com-
pany has a process which will not only
cheapen six times the cost of refining,
but it will allow every plantation In
Hawaii and every beet-sug- nr com-
munity In California to refine Its own
product on the spot and reap the en-
tire prollts of its crop less the royalty
paid to the Federal Company for the
use of Its process. Refineries can be
put up aj: such a small cos; and In
such a sKuxt time that nn assochfllon
of growers can do its own rfinlni and
ship sugar ready for the teacup or
the toddy."

VENTURA VS. NIPPON

The S. S. Ventura, Captain Hayward,
arrived shortly after noon today from
San Francisco. The vessel would have
made port this morning hud she not
been forced to wait untl" nearly 8
o'clock the night of July 21, the de-
layed British mall. In consequunca of
this delay, the regulur mall and news
hies were not placed on her, but wtr?
put on the Nippon Maru which sailed
at 1 p. m. of the same day. The Nip-
pon Maru does not run on tuch a fast
schedule as the Ventura and was pass-
ed night before last. Tho Nippon
should errlvo tills afternoon about 5
o'clock.

There was a good sized number of
through passengers as well as passen-
gers on the Ventura for Honolulu.
Captain W. H. Whiting, the new com-mandi-

of the locnl naval station, d.

He was not accompanied by his
Wife.

Dr. C. B. Wood returned, ns did S.
M. Damon.

G. J. Bolsse returned after an ex-
tended vacation on the Coast. ,

Mrs. John Ena also returned fiom
ho rsummer home at Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia.

Colonel George W. Macfarlane arriv-
ed in Honolulu, as did H. M. Whitney

J. T. Walker, a member of the Aus-
tralian Parliament, is a, through pas-
senger, ns is F. Dillingham.

STEAMER SUNK.
Hamburg, July 21. The steamship

Premlus with 183 passengers on board
was cut In two and sunk by the lug
Hansel on the Elbe at 12:30 o'clock
this morning. Only about thirty on
board were saved.

BEDSPREADS.
Big values in bedspreads at L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd. The largest assort-
ment In the cltv with nrieed rnmrlncr
from G3 cents to $6.

TnRiiro vnnr 1 ft wYtlio imu .an To
morrow vnil m n V ho lnnnnnollnfol Th.
Oriental Life Insurance Company vants
yuu.

Advi-tls-e your wants !n th Star.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bakln powefers are tfw greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

nAl DAKINa POWOCB CO., KtW YORK.

J QHN MACKAY IS DEAD

LAYING OF THE CABLE WILL
NOT BE AFFECTED.

The Company Will Carry Out Hla
Plans and Begin To Lay To Hono-
lulu Soon.

LONDON, July 20. John W. Mackay
died at half, past 0 o'clock this evenlnsat his residence. He was in his sevent-
y-second year.

Mackay's death was unexpected, for,
although he had been 111 .since Tuesday-last-,

his physicians held out hope untilyesterday that he would recover.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. L. W.

Storror, Superintendent of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e Company, announced
yesterday afternoon that the death ot
John W. Mackay would not cause any
changes In the prearranged plans of
tne company. This announcement was
made after Mr. Storror had held a con-
sultation with Herman Oerllchs and
Richard Dey. It was decided that all
work that had been planned should ba
completed without any alterations, and
that tho business of the company-shoul-

be carried on tho same as usual.
Mr. Storror stated that the contract
for laying the Pacific Cable ;iad al-
ready been let and that the work woulJ
not bo delayed.

NEW YORK, July 22.-S- lnce the
death of John W. Mackay, l u.slnes3 in-
terests all over the United Siuts have
sent inquiries to the Commercial Ca-
ble Company abSut what was going to
Happen to the Pacific cable- - now that
the projector Is dead. A.l of The

were answered today by nn of-flc-lal

who has served Mackay in a pro-
fessional and confidential capacity foryears. To a reporter he said:

"The contract for lajlng the cable to
Honolulu ha-- been let and consltueUon
work will begin in a short time. If we
can got the soundings mud,' by the
ciovernment a cable rrom Sun Francis-
co to Honolulu, from th'.--n to Midway
and Guam and from thisru to Manila,
will be completod and ready for ousi-ne- ss

in July, 1003.

PEACE ALL ROUND

TOM FITCH AND DAVIS HAVE
EXPLANATIONS.

Judge Gear Is Also Told That Hla
Character Was Not Impugned and
Cordial Relations Are Resumed.

"Thomas Fitch, alias Tom .Fitch."'
and George A. Davis are friends" again,
and there has been no bloodshed. The
announcement by Col. Fitch that he
considered Davis' part In the Becky
Blshflp trust deed business simply that
of an attorney employed to draw a.
deed, healed Davis' wounded feelings.

"I had a pleasant chat with Mr.
Davis this morning," said Colonel
Fitch. "He considered that my inter-
view in this morning's paper was a,
vindication. There was nothing in the
allldavlt of Becky that reflected upon
him."

Explanations were also made to"
Judge Gear that there was no inten-
tion to cast any reflections on him, and
now there Is harmony all round. The
Judge, It Is stated, did not speak u.
word on the occasion ot the signing of
the trust deed by Becky, nnd In fact
did not hear any of the discussion, nor
have any knowledge of it.

BEST LINIMENT FOR STRAINS.
Mr. F. H. Wells, tho merchant at

Doer Park, Long Island, N. Y., U. S.
A,, says: "I always recommend Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm ns the best lini-
ment for strains. I used It last win-
ter for a severe lameness In the side,
resulting from a strain, nnd was great-
ly pleased with the quick relief and
ture It effected." For snlo liv nil rion- l-
ers; Benson, Smith & Co., general'
agents.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Don't foreet Camarlnns of tho Cali

fornia Fruit Market when you wont
iruit anu vegetables. He nlwnyshas
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

' ' fllBBBBBBBBBBBBBKl

Every lady will want a pair
of theso 5. slippers. They are
Queenly (a shape and quality.
Made of Ideal Kid with slide
buckle and ribbon bow. Set on
the graceful Louis heel.

$3.00 I1UY& A PAIRf

MANUFACTURERS

COMPANY. LIMITED

1057 FORT ST.
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